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Autorun Action Flash is a small, yet powerful tool, that will help you to automatically run your CD title as
a splash screen. If you ever need to run your program without user interaction or without the "Windows
Xp" login screen, then you must need this tool. It also helps in loading your files after the splash screen is
over. Autorun Action Flash is simple to use. Just pick any CD you want to load, and the Splash Screen
Maker will let you select the image or title, as well as the size and duration of the splash screen. Note: You
need to load your images into this editor. Just select an image and click "Open" in order to load it. When
you're done, simply hit the "Save" button. You can adjust the placement and size of the image on the
splash screen, and you can also change the animation. When you're happy with the settings, hit the
"Finish" button to save them. If you have any problems, just go to the Help page, or you can contact the
author. Autorun Action Flash Features: Create a splash screen for your CD discs. Automatic or manual
operation. Select image from computer or load one from the CD. Add music to the CD if needed. Set the
duration of the splash screen. Select animation style (up and down once, scroll up once, play once).
Choose a different background color. Change the position of the splash screen. Specify frame delay in
milliseconds. Select file to open after the splash screen. Write command lines to change user to another
account. Write installer to load another application. Choose image resolution. Set transparency color.
Choose language. Make part of the menu transparent. Get more information. Autorun Action Flash Help:
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Automatically load your CD discs as an easy splash screen. Creates a simple splash screen. Load your CD
images. Add images to the title from a folder. Choose the duration of the splash screen. Add music to the
title. Select the animation style. Change the transparency color. Change the position of the splash screen.
Change the frame delay. Add an image to the menu. Play a sound. Set
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- Allows creating splash screens to be displayed on CD-ROM or CD-RW discs. - It can be used to provide
an automatic start of a CD-ROM or CD-RW drive. - Allows an installer to be automatically played. - Use
it to create a splash screen that can be used as a menu on CD-ROM or CD-RW discs. - New feature: a
command line is now available to start any program and specify the path to the executable. - Adds
possibility of making part of the menu transparent, with possibility of defining the transparency color. Adds possibility of moving the splash screen (and subsequently the menu) to the upper right corner,
middle or middle bottom left. - Adds possibility of setting the duration of the splash screen (on CD-ROM
or CD-RW discs). - Adds possibility of setting the frame delay (in milliseconds) of the splash screen on
CD-ROM or CD-RW discs. - Ability to write command lines and include a viewer installer. - Ability to
make a command line for starting any program. - Option to include a link to the CD-ROM disc. - Option
to make the CD-ROM or CD-RW drive default. - Option to specify the speed of the CD-ROM or CDRW drive. - Option to turn off the CD-ROM or CD-RW drive. - Option to turn off or on the PC speaker.
- Ability to move the splash screen with the mouse. - Ability to zoom. - Ability to move the splash screen.
- Ability to create a tray icon. - Ability to make the splash screen transparent. - Ability to select the
transparency color. - Ability to create the splash screen using one image or several images. - Ability to
select the position of the splash screen. - Ability to select the position of the menu. - Ability to create an
automatic start of the CD-ROM or CD-RW drive. - Ability to create a tray icon. - Ability to create a
simple tray icon. - Ability to create a simple icon for the desktop. - Ability to create a simple tray icon. Ability to create a complex tray icon. - Ability to create a complex icon for the desktop. - Ability to create
a custom icon for the desktop. - Ability to create a custom icon for the taskbar. - Ability to create a
custom icon for the desktop. - 77a5ca646e
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AUTORUN ACTION FLASH is a software tool for creating autorun splash screens for any type of CDROM. You can use images from your hard drive, upload your own or select one of the 20 included images
(each with an EXE or ISO image) or view images from other CDs. You can specify the splash screen
position, transparency color and transparency percentage. About: AUTORUN ACTION FLASH is a
program for creating autorun splash screens for your CDs. You can use images from your hard drive,
upload your own or select one of the 20 included images (each with an EXE or ISO image). You can
specify the splash screen position, transparency color and transparency percentage. Plus, you can set the
menu frame delay, animation style, and CD path. Autorun Action Flash can be launched from a CD itself,
i.e. from your own application or shortcut. What's New in Version 2.3: * added 20 new splash images. *
added new splash screen with images from your hard drive. * added new splash screen with autorun.inf. *
added new splash screen with images from other CDs. * added new splash screen with autorun.inf and
other images from your hard drive. * added new splash screen with autorun.inf and images from other
CDs. * fixed program settings which were not saved. * fixed minor issues. Autorun Action Flash...
01-07-2008, 04:22 PM haj4120 How would i make it so i can access it using my CDRom drive rather
than my windows CDRom drive? it's for a CD game, and i want to use the games cd to make a splash
screen. 01-07-2008, 04:31 PM amrqst Quote: Originally Posted by haj4120 it's for a CD game, and i want
to use the games cd to make a splash screen. click the Autorun tab, and then click the CD you want to use,
and then click the CD icon on the Autorun tab. 01-07-2008, 04:44 PM haj4120 it works, i can't run it
though, would it just run on its own? 01-08-2008, 11:24 AM amrqst

What's New In Autorun Action Flash?
Author: Get autorun Action Flash now to create a splash screen and play your CDs automatically, and
have all of the information about the media stored online for all to see. HandyTool is a free utility that
will help you recover lost files from USB drives. It allows you to scan your entire USB drive for lost files
on it. So it can be used to recover the lost files on a USB stick or any other removable drive that can be
connected to the computer. It supports the latest versions of Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, and 10
operating systems. It is also capable of recovering lost data from FAT16, FAT32, and NTFS file systems.
HandyTool is easy to use and can be downloaded free of charge. Newgrounds Flash Game of the Week!
1. C'est l'été? / Is it summer? 2. Aime-moi! / Like me! 3. De la musique / From the music 4. N'en peut-tu
parler? / Can you speak? 5. Mon cas / My case 6. Mes habitudes / My habits 7. Quand tu veux, on va... /
When you want, we go... 8. Car il neige / It snows... 9. Nous sommes des solitaires / We are solitaires 10.
Une petite promenade / A little walk... Floppy to CD Burner is a fast, efficient and small software tool
that combines two functions: Floppy to CD Burner can convert floppy image file to CD image file, and it
can burn CD image file to CD or DVD disc. Moreover, the application can create a Virtual Floppy Drive
and let you read and write from/to floppy image files. Floppy to CD Burner has been carefully designed to
support all versions of Windows operating systems, including Windows 95, 98, ME, 2000, XP, 2003,
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Vista, 7 and 8.0, and has been certified as a Microsoft Gold Certified Product ( by Microsoft. Get
AutoRun Prompter v1.1 Do you wish to do a complete replacement of the registry?Do you wish to take
back control of Windows registry?Do you wish to save your money by not buying any more
application?Do you wish to avoid any possible crash, code errors, or other inconvenient for you and your
computer?Do you wish to make sure that you are always using the latest version of Windows? AutoRun
Prompter can do it all for you. AutoRun Prompter is a very user friendly application.
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System Requirements:
Mac (Mac OS X 10.5 or higher) Windows (Microsoft Windows 95 or higher) Minimum system
requirements for Mac users: Mac OS X 10.5 or higher Mac OS X 10.6 or higher Minimum system
requirements for Windows users: Microsoft Windows 95 or higher Windows XP or higher Source:
BWC08 & BWC07 Added an option that allows you to hide individual characters and item names in the
item database. Added an option
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